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Abstract

Immune status of apparently healthy Nepalese against hemolytic streptococci was studied by
measuring antibodies to various streptococcal antigens such as streptolysin-O (SO), streptokinase (SK),
deoxyribonuclease-B (DN-B) and streptococcal polysaccharide (SP). The normal range of anti-streptolysin-
0 (ASO), anti-streptokinase (ASK), anti-deoxyribonuclease-B (ADN-B) and anti-Streptococcus polysac-
charide (ASP) was 60-480 (T.U.), 40-1024 (titer), 60-1280 (titer) and <2-128 (Unit), respectively. No
difference was observed between the two sexes. ASO and ADN-B were measured by the neutralization
method. Passive hemagglutination (PHA) was used to measure ASK and ASP. These values were 2-3 fold
higher than those obtained on the Japanese subjects.

Introduction

Hemolytic streptococcal infections particularly by the group-A subclass a common health problem in
man. The various clinical manifestations include pharyngitis-tonsillitis , cellulitis, erycepales, puerperal
fever, and non-purulent conditions like acute rheumatic fever (ARF) and glomerulonephritis . The
streptococcal products like SO, SK, DN-B and SP are immunogenic. Streptococcal antigens are also known
to induce auto-immune responses in mammals1 because of molecular mimicry2). Rheumatic fever and
post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis are known to be associated to autoimmunity induced by cross-
reacting streptococcal antigens1). Rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease are major health problems
in Nepal3). Detection and estimation of antibodies to various streptococcal antigens are of great value in the

clinical field. The normal range of the laboratory test, however, must be established for a particular

population. However, no such studies are available from this country to date. We therefore, tried to
establish the normal range of hemolytic-streptococcal infections related antibodies, such as ASO, ASK,
ADN-B and ASP in the Nepalese adult population.

Materials and Methods

A total of 111 apparently healthy subjects (students and staff members of T.U., Teaching Hospital,
Katmandu, Nepal) were included in his study. Fifty-one were males and 60 females (all 16-30 years old).
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Blood samples collected by venipuncture using a disposable syringe were allowed to clot. Sera thus
separated were preserved at -70 degree C until the tests were performed. ASO and ADN-B were measured
by a neutralization test using kits "SLO" and "Hemoprobe-B" manufactured by Eiken Chemical and
Kyorin, Japan, respectively. The PHA test was employed for ASK and ASP with the use of "serodia-ASK"

(Fuji Rebio, Japan) and "ASP kit HJ" (Hoechst, Japan). Blood samples were also obtained from Japanese
individuals with no hemolytic streptococcal infections visiting Hyogo College of Medicine, Nishinomiya,

Japan.

Results

Table 1 and Fig. 1 show the normal level of anti-streptococcal antibodies (ASO, ASK, ADN-B and ASP)

Table 1 Normal range of ASO, ASK, ADN-B and ASP in Nepalese

adult population

Fig. 1 Distributions of four types serum antibody titer to hemolytic streptococcal infection in
Nepalese and Japanese.
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Table 2 Nomal range of ASO, ASK, ADN-B and
ASP in Nepalese and Japanese adult popula-
tions

obtained for the apparently healthy Nepalese adults. No difference was observed in the level of these
antibodies between the two sexes. The level of these antibodies in Nepalese subjects were 2-3 fold higher
than those in the Japanese subjects (Table 2, Fig. 1).

Discussion

Hemolytic streptococci consist of group-A and group-B subclasses of streptococci. Group-A streptococci
are noted to cause various suppurative and non-suppurative clinical manifestations. Non-suppurative
manifestations like ARF and glomerulonephritis are autoimmune diseases resulting from the homology
between various streptococcal antigens and mamalation tissuesl). It is therefore pertinent to study the
immune status of population against the hemolytic streptococci. However, no reports are available from
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this country in regard. This is why we wanted to study the immune status in an apparently healthy
Nepalese adult population and thereby to establish the normal range of anti-streptococcal antibodies. In the

present study, the normal range of antibodies to SO, SK, DN-B and SP was found to be 60-480 (T.U.),
40-10240 (titer), 60-1280 (titer) and <2-128 (Unit), respectively (Table 1; Fig. 1). No difference was
observed between the two sexes. These antibodies were also measured in Japanese subjects with no
hemolytic streptococcal infections. The levels of these antibodies in the Japanese subjects were 2-3 folds
lower than that in the Nepalese subjects (Table 2; Fig. 1). This could be due to the differences in
nutritional, social and environmental conditions between the two countries. A low level of antibodies has
also been reported from Saudi  Arabia4). The poverty, over crowding, and other social and environmental
factors might have attributed to repeated exposure to the hemolytic streptococci in Nepal thereby leading
to an increased level of antibody production. However, a high ASO titer occurs in apparently healthy
individuals with no history of streptococcal infection and individuals with disease conditions other than
those of streptococcal origin5).

The streptococcal polysaccharide is known to have crossimmunity with human heart tissue and a high
ASP titer is found in ARF and rheumatic  diseases6). Rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease are
reported to be major health problems in Nepal. The exact incidence of post-streptococcal ARF and

glomerulonephritis in Nepal however, is not known. Our findings therefore, strongly suggest further
elucidation.

The titration of ASO alone is not reliable criteria for the diagnosis of streptococcal infections5). ADN-B
estimation is reported to be a more sensitive indicator of antecedent streptococcal infections than ASO7).
Therefore, serological tests other than ASO are recommended in the diagnosis of a case of streptococcal
infection and its sequelae. The present study provides the normal ranges of these serological tests for the
Nepalese population. The present study, however, was limited to a young adult population, and therefore
the normal range of these serological tests in other age groups remains to be examined.
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健 常 ネ パ ール 人 の溶 血 性 連 鎖 球 菌 に対 す る疫 学

状 況 を,ス トレ プ ト リジ ン0,ス トレ プ トキ ナ ー

ゼ,デ オ キ シ リボ ク レア ーゼ-B,お よ び ス トレ プ

トポ リサ ッ カ ラ イ ド等 の種 々抗 原 物 質 に対 す る 抗

体 価 測 定 に よ り調 べ た.抗 ス トレ プ ト リジ ン0

(ASO),抗 ス トレ プ トキ ナ ーゼ(ASK),抗 デ オ キ

シ リボ ヌ ク レァ ーゼ(ADN-B),お よび 抗 ス トレ

プ トポ リサ ッカ ラ イ ド(ASP)抗 体 価 の 健 常 域 は,

そ れ ぞ れ60～480(T.U.),40～1,024倍,60～1,280

倍,お よ び2以 下 ～128Unitで あ った.ASO価 お

よ びADN-B価 は,中 和 反 応 に よ り測 定 し た.

ASK価 お よびASP価 は,受 身 赤 血 球 凝集 反 応 に

よ り測 定 した.こ れ ら の測 定 値 は,対 照 と した 日

本 人 群 よ りも2～3倍 高 値 で あ った.
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